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Collected by the writer in dry soil at Leeds, Benson County, 
on August 25, 1907. An "artificial" form of this variety is pro- 
duced whenever the growth is arrested at the top of the plant. 

Leeds, North Dakota. 

NEW PLANTS FROM MINNESOTA II. 

By J. LUNELL. 

Tradescantia ramifera Chandonnetii var. nov. 

Caules solitarii vel duo, gracillirni, internodis valde remotis 
(saepe I.5 drn.). Bracteae plerumque 3. Sernina formam mitrae 
habeilt, 2.5-3 mm. longa, 1.5-2 mm. lata, formae typicae haud 
dissimilia. 

Stemrs solitary or two, very slender, distance between the inter- 
nodes very long (often i .5 dnii.). Bracts mostly 3. The seeds 
have the otutline of a 1mitre, are 2.5-3 mm. long, and I.5-2 mm. 
broad, and do not differ from those of the type. 

This variety, also resemerabling the type in the tendency towards 
repeated branching, was collected by Rev. Father Z. L. Chandonnet 
on the prairie of Perham, Ottertail County, Minn., on the 26th of 
Juine 1911. 

Laciniaria scariosa var. 

Since the publication in this journal of mry paper on varieties 
of Lacini arica scariosa in North Dakota I received from Rev. 
Father Z. L. Chandonnet of Perham, Minn., a fascinating set of 
Minnesota varieties belonging to this species, all the specimens 
having been collected by himself. The study of them 
caused me to recognize that they belong to a groutp essentially 
different from the group com prehending all the Nol-th Dakota 
varieties (except v. opirma, which differs fromn its Mininesota kin 
only by its short and broad leaves). The newv group has the 
following characters, and will be classified as 

Group III Stems 6-i i dm. high. Lower series of leaves 
long-petioled, mostly narrowly lanceolate, upper series linear or 
nearly so. Heads numerous, 20-90 or more, in a simple or branched 
raceme, occupying 1-3 to 1-2 or sometimes even 4-5 of the whole 
stem. 
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Clavis analytica varietatum. 

A. Folia series inferioris folia quaedarn in caule altiora super- 
scandentia ...... I. var. superscandens 

A. Nullumr folium itiferitis qtuidquatn in caule altius folium 
superscandens. 

a. Folia series inferioris ampla, longi-petiolata, valde remota 
b. Caulis sinmplex. 

c. Flores subsessiles vel pedicellis 
brevibus longioribusve, adscen- 
dentibus .................... 2. var. praecellens 

c. Flores pedicellis reclinatis.. . 3. var. nic'ttans 
b. Caulis ramosus, floribus ramiiorurnl 

sessilibus vel brevi-pedicellatis .. .... - ;,.var. ramea 
a. Folia series inferioris amplitudinern mi-od- 

icam neque petiolos tan- longos praebentia, 
magis minusve remota .................. 5. var. porrecta 

a. Folia series inferioris linearia vel lineari- 
lanceolata, amplitudinemn modicam, petiolos 
angustos, nonnihil breves praebentia, nec 
non appropinquata. 

b. Caulis simplex .................. 6. var. pro pinqua 
b. Caulis partibus usque 4 superioribus 

e 5 ramosus ...................... 7. var. brachtiala 
a. Folia linearia, brevia caule toto usque 

inflorescentiam conferta, infirna petiolis brev- 
ibus, cetera omnia sessilia. 

b. Flores brevi-pedicellati vel sub- 
sessiles .......................8. . var. Chandonnetti 

b. Flores in pedicellis elediocribus positi. . 9. var. obesa 

Kcy of varieties. 
A. Leaves of the lower series overtopping somie 

leaves borne higher up on the stern ..... ... I. var. superscandcns 
A. No lower leaf overtopping any borne higher on 

the stem. 
a. The leaves of the lower series large, long- 

petioled and very distant. 
b. Stem simple. 

c. Flowers subsessile, or on short or 
rather long, ascending pedicels.2. var. 'praecellens 
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c. Flowers nodding, on recurved 
pedicels ....................... 3. - var. nic titans 

b. Stem branched, with sessile or short- 
pedicelled flowers on the branches.... 4. var. ramea 

a. The leaves of the lower series middle-sized, 
with shorter petioles, more or less distant. .5. var. porrecta 

a. The leaves of the lower series linear or 
linear-lanceolate, of moderate length, with 
narrow petioles, quite short, rather approx- 
imate. 

b. Stems simple ............... 6. var. propinqua 
b. Stems branched even as low down as 

to the lowest 1-5 of the stem . . . 7. var. brachiata 
a. The leaves linear, short and crowded along 

the whole stem up to the inflorescence, the 
lowest on short petioles, all others sessile. 

b. Flowers short-pedicelled or sub- 
sessile . ............... 8. var. Chandonnetit 

b. Flowers borne on pedicels of mod- 
erate length .......... 9. var. obesa 

The var. superscandens is a very slender plant with very 
distant and long-petioled leaves of the lower series, which occupies 
'3 of the stem beneath the very narrow raceme. The corres- 
ponding North Dakota variety is var. supereminens. It was 
collected in dry sandy soil at Staples, Todd County, on August 
29, I9II. 

The var. praecellens is an unusually stout, luxuriant plant, 
with thick, strong stem, leaves of the lower series uncommonly 
large and leathery, and the involucral heads subsessile or short- 
peduncled and in well developed plants exuberant, often number- 
ing 30 or more. The corresponding North Dakota variety is 
var. praestans. The type specimen was collected in dry, red 
sand at Perham, Ottertail County, on August 22, 1911. 

The var. nictitans is an elegant form with its arcuate, reclinate 
pedicels, 1-2.5 cm. long. It was collected in dry, sandy soil 
at Staples, Todd County, on August 29, 1911. 

The var. ramea has its lower branches 5 cm. long and few- 
flowered. One plant has a corymbose inflorescence, probably 
on account of defective growth of the top. The type's inflorescence 
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is a thyrsus, narrow at the top, widened at the base. It was 
collected in dry, sandy soil at Staples, Todd County, on August 
9, I9II. 

The var. porrecta is usually slender and middle-sized, and 
somewhat variable. The corresponding North Dakota variety 
is var. multiplex. The type was collected at Staples, Todd County, 
on August 9, I9II. Another form from Wanbun, Mahnomen 
County, collected Jury 28, I9II, has ampler foliage. 

The var. propinqua has the var. angustata of North Dakota 
as its nearest corresponding form. The type was collected at 
Staples, Todd County, on August 9, I9II, and a form with ampler 
leaves from Wanbun, Mahnomen County, bears the date of July 
28, I91I. 

The var. brachbiata has a multitude of flower-bearing branches, 
1-1.5 dm. long. The type, being available only as a single plant, 
has a broad, thyrsoid or almost corymbose inflorescence, probably 
caused by arrested or deficient growth at the apex of the stem. 
This condition may be partly accountable for the extraordinary 
length of the branches. Collected in dry, sandy soil at Staples, 
Todd County, on August 29, 1911. 

The var. Chandonnetbi is a signally beautiful form with its 
profusion of narrow leaves, the radical 8 cimi. and beneath the 
inflorescence 2.5 cm. long, and its narrow, compact inflorescence. 
It was collected in dry, sandy soil at Staples, Todd County, on 
August 29, 191 1. 

The var. obesa is a much stouter plant, with thicker stem, 
thicker, larger leaves, the radical 8 cm. long, the lower in the 
inflorescence 6 cm. long, the uppermost bract-like, i cm. long. 
Heads about go. Inflorescence up to 6.5 dm. long, conspicuously 
pedicelled, the lowest ones often reaching a length of 5 cm. 
The corresponding North Dakota plant is var. opima. Collected 
in dry, sandy soil at Staples, Todd County, on August 29, I 9 I 1. 

While in North Dakota differences in soil constituents, inoisture 
and elevation are the essential factors in the creation of the diff- 
erent varieties, in Minnesota the all-important condition seems to 
be a dry,sandy soil, and Staples appears to be for this scariosa- 
group the ideal locality and the real paradise. 
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